Amon´s Menucard
Appetizers
Deep-fried prawns in a nest of potatoes € 10,40 small portion € 8,10

B,C,F

on fresh leaf salad and raspberry-balsamico

Beefsteak Tatar € 12,90 small portion € 10,40

L,A,G,D,F,C

with toast and butter

Carpaccio from Austrian Fillet of Beef, € 9,50 small portion € 7,80 G
Filled with basil pesto and sprinkled with parmesan cheese

Viennese Vineyard Snails au gratin € 10,90

A,G,D,R

Served with herb butter and garlic bread

Soups
Consommé with liver dumplings or thinly sliced pancakes € 3,70
Clear Consommé with Strudel, stuffed with minced meat € 3,80
Cream Soup of Garlic € 4,50

L,A,C,G,L

L,A,C,G,M,L

A,C,G,L

with toasted cubes of brown bread

Vegetarian Dishes
„Amon’s Pasta” € 8,90 small portion € 7,10

A,C,G

Penne Tricolore with onions, rocket, cherry tomatoes and fresh parmesan

Mixed Vegetable Plate € 8,90 small portion € 7,10
with parsley potatoes

Tofu-Vegetable Stir Fry € 8,90 small portion € 7,10

F,L,N

Deep-fried Ricotta-Spinach Dumplings € 8,90 small portion € 7,10

A,C,G

on rocket salad with cherry tomatoes and apple balsamico

Mediterranean Vegetable Risotto € 8,90 small portion € 7,10

G

Topped with lots of fresh Parmesan (vegetarian)

Fish Menu
Grilled Pike Perch Fillet € 15,90 small portion € 12,60

A,C,D,G

Served on a parmesan risotto and paprika foam

Panfried Fillet of Zander € 11,90 small portion € 9,50

A,C,D,G

Choose your favourite side dish(es)! Side Dish € 3,50 Salad € 3,70

The classic main dishes of Viennese Cuisine
Old Viennese Brewery Goulash € 10,80 small portion € 8,60

A,C,G,L

with white bread dumplings, gherkins and Debreziner Sausages,
a spicy sausage from Hungary

Breaded Turkey Medallions in pumpkin oil, € 14,80 sm. port. € 11,90

A,C,G,O

served with zucchini-tomato–ragout and potato croquettes

Grilled Rack of Organic Suckling Pig € 15,20 small portion € 12,20
Served with bacon wrapped green beans and potato balls

“Pan-fried Fleischlaibchen” € 10,90 small portion € 8,70

A,C,G,L,M

Flat meatballs, fried and served with potato salad

1/2 Free-Range Schnitzel Style Chicken (skinless) € 13,50
served with potato and lamb’s lettuce salad

A,C,G

A,C,D,F,G,L

Mixgrill € 15,90

D,F;G,

Grilled turkey breast, suckling pig cutlet, rump steak, Debrecziner sausages
and bacon served with Pommes frites and herb butter

Boiled Round of Beef € 14,80 small portion € 11,80

A,G,L,O

with hash browns, chive sauce and apple-horseradish

Old Viennese Onion Roast Beef € 15,70 small portion € 12,60

A,D;F, L,M

cut from the lean Angus hip, served with crispy onions,
fan cut gherkins and roast potatoes

Deep-Fried Turkey Breast € 10,90 small portion € 8,90 A,C,G
please select your preferred side dish(es)
side dishes € 3,50 salad € 3,70

Deep-Fried Escalope of Pork € 9,20 small portion € 7,40

A,C,G

please select your preferred side dish(es)
side dishes € 3,50 salad € 3,70

Deep-Fried Escalope of Veal “Vienna style” € 13,90 sm. port. € 11,10

A,C,G

please select your preferred side dish(es)
side dishes € 3,50 salad € 3,70

Steakpfanne € 17,80 small portion € 14,50- A,C,G,L,M
Tenderloin from Angus Beef, spring onions, green peppers, sweet corn,
bacon strips and potato wedges all heartily fried together in a pan

Fillet Steak of Austrian Beef 190g € 18,50 280g € 24,90

D,F;L

please select your preferred side dish(es)
side dishes € 3,50 salad € 3,70

Side Dishes € 3,50
parsley potatoes G, hash browns A,C,G potatoe balls A,C,G,
baked potatoes, french fries, Potato Wedges, zucchini-tomatoe-ragout G,
fresh season vegetables, rice G, white bread dumplings A,C,G,L,
green beans, parmesan risotto
You can choose your salad yourself – take it from our delicious buffet in Hofplatz´l
small salad bowl € 3,70

G

large salad bowl € 5,60

G

Sweet Dishes
„Amon’s Variation of Desserts” € 7,90

A,F,C,G,H,O

different sweets

Curd Cheese-Yoghurt Nockerl (little dumplings) € 6,80
Served with fresh fruit and a dab of whipped cream

Old Viennese Chestnut rice € 6,20

G,H

served with chocolate sauce and whipped cream

Creme Brüleé € 6,50

G,C

with fruit puree and fresh strawberries

Amon’s Curd Cheese Strudel € 6,10

A,G,C

served with vanilla sauce

Nougat-Mascarpone-dumpling in nut coins € 6,40

A,F,G,H

served with mixed berries

Pancake filled with Ice Cream € 5,50

A,C,G

and served with whipped cream

Pancakes filled with apricot jam (one pieces) € 3,10
Pancake filled with nuts, € 5,50

A,C,G

A,C,G,H

served with chocolate sauce and whipped cream

Pancake filled with chocolate (one pieces), € 3,30

A,C,G,H

served with chocolate sauce and whipped cream

Cheese Selection
Variation of Austrian cheese € 8,80

A,G,H

served with special brown bread, apples and nuts

Amon’s Delicious Ice Cream Creations
How Ice Cream becomes a feast for the senses.
In Styria, in Deutschlandsberg the „Valentino“ ice cream is created in the traditional
manner with the best fresh ingredients available. This, and an uncompromising passion for
high quality are the basis for our delicious Austrian ice cream creations.

Ice Cream Variation on a Slate Plate

5,80

Caramel Cookie ice cream/ raspberry ice cream / banana ice cream

The Fruity

6,20

Pineapple ice cream / mango ice cream / seasonal fresh fruits

The Creamy

6,20

Caramel Cookie ice cream / chocolate ice cream / vanilla sauce /
dab of whipped cream

Banana Split

6,20

Banana ice cream / finest premium vanilla ice cream (Tahiti)
dab of whipped cream /chocolate sauce / almond slivers

Hot Love

6,20

G

Raspberries with blossom honey / finest premium vanilla ice cream (Tahiti)
raspberry ice cream / dab of whipped cream

Original Tichy´s Ice Cream Dumpling

A,C,G,H

Tichy´s Eismarillenknödel (dumpling made of vanilla ice cream and apricot sauce
rolled in ground hazelnuts) with fruit puree per piece 3,80
Tichy´s Himbeer-Mohnknödel (dumpling made of vanilla ice cream
and raspberry sauce rolled in poppy seed) with fruit puree per piece 3,80
or as a variation served with two different fruit purees 7,60

Amon´s Iced Coffee

5,80

G,H

Iced Espresso / three scoops finest premium vanilla ice cream (Tahiti) /
dab of whipped cream

Design your own Ice Cream Creation
Premium vanilla (Tahiti) C,G, strawberry G,chocolate G,F,H, raspberry G,
Caramel Cookie, banana, pineapple, mango
per scoop 1,80 portion whipped cream G 0,70 wafers

A,C,G,F,E

1,20

